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It Pays to Buy a Deerlng I
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Miscellaneous. MAKES MEN 
SOUND s STRONG

» year old. 
ouïr ii,Ut. 
^appeare- I. 
thorough- 
CltlliKR 
dure ( 
daily, un 
n in two

n.

DOCKING CLYDE FILLIES.
you advise having Clyde fillies

sue.
it is cruel, and can add 

nothing to the price of any but a fancy 
driving horse.

Would 
docked V 

Ans.—No.
in-Gels

YOU PAY WHEN CUREDcréas-AUa
es A Detroit Specialist who has 14 Certificates and Dl. 

plomas from Medical Colleges and State Boards of 
Medical Examiners. So that there may be no doubtthe fleer Crop

Re
turns

BUILDING ON GRAVEYARD SITE.
Having purchased a piece of land with 

a small
Grain

ie taking 
>d of pie- 
this case.

graveyard on it, would like to
build where the graveyard is, and as the 
relatives of the deceased 
of the plot.

Y » SSSSKsr*" ~ JXD:ÿ- ,h. „„ 1= ,h.
good grain, and propitious weather are noT'afl adlpfahleYor ^l «where Cicre" arFr'^'h'3!^ 
that is necessary. of grain to harvest ” arge ficlds

You must have a machine that will harvest During harvest, time is worth mnn„. 
your grain so that you will realize every dol- The loss of a day s cutti™ T'v ,lar possible out of the crop. * °‘ of many dollars and no may meanihe loss

A Deering binder does this. take a chance on pui chas'in^kx) tA)iml^d ‘°
It's built to get all the grain. The Deering line of ha^vLd^ machines is
The reel will bring tali or short, down and ha™esh!LTi!r\n,:IUdeS' besides erain and corn 

tangled grain to the sickle without fail ; the ele- marhfnes “ h'"eS' a comple,e H"e of haying 
vators will handle it whether it be lighter :°mpnsmg mowers, tedders, sweep
heavy, and the binding attachment will throw r i|S ‘ .v y »^ackers-
out nice even butted bundles. *h* Deering agent and let him ex-

When a field of grain is harvested with a right*wav' ThDeCVnK .macl,me harvests in the 
Deering. you won’t find crow’s feed scattered where tnd wiiVh °C,a a|f<ims are found ever>" 
all about; you won’t find the grain lying in and a’ 0^7,7 b pleas?d to give information 
patches where the reel never picked it *up chines B concerning the Deering ma-

have no deedR
or any right of way to get 

move the remains to 
a regular cemetery, as to which some are 
agreeable and

es- f° it, I offered to
incurable, 
• toms can 
e scarce
ly best 
om hay. 
wet outs 

feeding, 
ful at a 
ted, and 
ution of 
•e ounces 
advised

some are not. 
been no burials in it for 
and the willing parties

There have» “T rover fifty years, 
#to having them 
son and grand-removed are deceased’s 

daughter, and the only objecting one is 

who isa grandson, by another brother 
dead but not buried in this plot.
he stop me from moving them ? E. H.

Can

(INCORPORATED.)

Ontario. 
Ans

R. st- John, Wlnnepeg.
OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. ILL.i Under the circumstances 

we do not see that he is in 
to do so.

DR. S. GOLDBERG,TEST. stated, 
a position The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certifi

cates, Who Wants^NoMoney Thatre nasal 
>th, but 
to suit jntho^mlnd of anyman that he has the ability to do as *

restaient and pay for the same after they are satisfied 
that they are cured, tie wishes to hear from men 
who have been unable to get cured, and who bare pros- 
,atlc trouble, blood poison, etc. He not only cures the 
londttlon Itself, but likewise all the complications.

, inch as rheumatism, bladder or kidney trouble, heart 
a few days, but I Palpitation, nervous debility, etc. 

nn it , , ,, I The doctor realizes that It is one thing to make claimsit pretty much all day. | and another thing to back them np, so he has made tt
a rule not to ask for money until you are cured, and 
when you are cured he feels sure that you will willingly 
uaubmnthi*hI2f1! tee’ .K would wem, therefore, that 
Ï.Ù L0.*",® every man who suffers In
•S,? Mrs ss
ment. He sends his booklet containing the 
Siïïtaî? certificates, entirely free. Write 
confidence and your case will receive Immerii.re
Windsor ‘onte<rtmDe9 To„r ?anadlan patlont8 aent from 
uaM ArtoELd?,tJ aad transportation charges pre-
C& ââTUMra- r W00dwar6 ATO-

FOWL TRESPASS.
My neighbors’ fowls are damaging a 

to me. I askedTHE NEW WAY TO CURE field of grain belonging 
them if they would kindly keep them 
out, and they did for

s while

Wiis a 
ii, with 
om ht-r

now they . are 
1- Can I shoot them ?
2. Kindly give your advice ?

OLD SUBSCRIBER.

Is Without Operation, No Pain, No Danger, No Loss of time From Daily Work.
This Remarkable Simple NEW WAY TO CURE RUPTURE

has opened up a new era in the treating of this terrible danger 
ons, dreaded, hitherto considered incurable maladv, Rupture. - 

/uptured people who have borne the painfhl agoniS of I
NEw'hsi«'rofyii'fe f C g,ad to th,ls noti^. for it means a ™ 
5 iu.»nH . fr you - one free from pain and suffering. 
rwii,-1 ** Stand to be cured ? You can be sure-hundreds of 

{)ave J>een. Cut out this notice. Mark on the 
megJlim positl.on °.f Rupture. Answer questions and send all to 
me at oi.ee. I will send you Free A FREE TEST to show
I’n'also 2!,mk y you <’a!1 '«cured right in your own home. 
Rnnnlpoi V >ou “ VH.-U*hle Book of Information for the 

V°U mus,t 'vr,lte fur these at once. Remember they 
,,EE‘, No ruptured person who has had these would part 

— - with them for money. You wouldn’t either. Write at once.

DR- W. S. RICE, 2^ East Queen St., Block

I’tuber- 
t satis- Ans.—1. No. 

2. Youii
may have the fowls impounded; 

or, in the alternative, 
their

14 di
bit» Inyou may notify 

owner in writing of their trespass, 
and if, after being served with 
notice, he refuses

such
or neglects to prevent 

trespassing 
may have him 

a justice of the peace and

sell a rge 
e days 
t be a 
sc ha rge 
gem-ral 
e is a 
and in 
has a

RIGHT | LEFT the fowls from further on
your premises, 
brought before 
fined.

SOUTHDOWNS
fufureSeXrtihoT tSEgSESH*

you
Æ

279 Toronto, Ont, WHITEWASHING APPLE TREES.
their COLLIES

At Stud, Holyrood OlInker,
Just Imported.

Do you wear a truss ?.............
On which side ruptured ?

Time ruptured

Some people whitewash 
apple trees in the spring, 
vi sable ?

Does rupture pain ?....................
Ever operated on for rupture ?

young 
Is this ad-

Fee $10.00.Is thereAge. any danger of mak
ing the lime wash too strong ? Will it help Robt. MoEW6d.ByPOn.Ont: 
destroy bark-louse ? W. G. B | ------------------------ WII,

Ans.-Whitewashing apple trees is a Borne good shearU^ »

-ay. pr;ra ^ -•
ure against the bark-louse and other in- I ____— PARK, Burfi—«villa. Ont.
sects, and has some effect in ridding the NfiWOASTL.fi HfiRO OF

"û’ut r=mWlrî,S,Win,,ndSh0rth,rn “N
a means of retarding hud development in read y to br^d.and^ whok îo^rCuU^from

............ “■

— «“iir jasissasSsS
wash will not injure the trees in any .b AgJÇe?^ 

no danger oi makmg |

COL WILL BROfi., Newcastle, Ontario.

n that 
of th*'
which,

Name. Address

In
lention

ptured

lit ions

rsonal

Skropskiio 4 Gotswold Sheep
SCOTCH SHORTHORNS and

CLYDESDALES from lato frosts, 
considered

Choice ram and 
ewe lam be. Alee 
60 shearling ewes 
for sale. Apply

,v.

way, and there isFAIRVIEW SHROPSHIRES
Have the world's record for 
winnings at the 
Louis.
, ha.v''the record for their 22 years in the 
eading show rings including three world’s

r»!n\y0|U ,ulud a h'" real good ewes? Ora choice
and quotations to “ 8°’ Wnte for c,rcular

CAMPBELL. Fairview Farm. Woodville. Ont.

will it too strong.
the largest per head 

greatest of world's fairs—St. to FLEAS.o
Mount Pleasant Herd of Tamworths
and Holstein*. A large herd of choice pigs of all 

?343 Won^ he?ied by ColwUTs Choice Nm
ronto.lV9SlD283WeTrBtoaa°fewa^,t1Ver To"

Bertram Hoakln, The Gully

in- This is my first year on n farm. I am 
told that ill the summer-time, the farm
yard is almost a nest of fleas, and that 
these, curried hence, infest the house in 
a way that must be quite incompatible 
w i t h

y

JOHN BRIGHT,
Myrtle Station,
BROAD LEA OXFORDtT.

Ontario.
comfortable 

that fleas are
living. I am told

a natural and unavoidable 
consequence of farm life, and that 
lixing <m a farm must simply bear 
with the host

Present offerings are 28 ranch shearling rams, 
seven shearling ewes, one show ewe four years 
old. Will also book orders for ewe and ram 
lambs from imported ram.

Correspondence promptly answered.
Visitors always welcome.

one I Tamworths and Dorset Horn Sheep.
it ■'Lc„hoic« Iot of Pigs of different ages and both
Is I jam Is" D C KSmingnmS aDd ewe la“>ba 

Gl“aira Farm.-SON> °r0n0’ Ontario.

Lincolns are Booming
t.’Sl grace they can muster. 

Is this pest 
able appanage to farm life ?

e have only a few more ewe and ram 
jambs and breeding ewes for sale. We 
nave seven choice young bulls. Scotrh- 
vopped, and a grand lot of lieifers and 
Write C°WS f°r 8ale at reasonable prices.

1 I o this a fact ? an unavoid-
I must con-

to incredulity, for I should think 
this would be sufficient

R. R. Stations :
Mildmay, G. T. R.
TeAflwater, C.P.R.
DORSET HORN SHEEP and 

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

W. H. ARKELL,
Tees water. Op t.

of

YORKSHIRES
dis 

11 of

n of

skin.

to make farming 
What is the 

Can
you suggest a remedy for this deplorable 
state of affairs ?

or come and see us. o a much-tabooed industry.
of this farm-yard nuisance ?

Imported and Canadian-bred.
^dXLtoeebnr^da8n°dWejoSntd„te0S,tantiyr0n
•upply pairs and trios not aWn QuaWtv SîS 
type unsurpassed. Prices right. UuaUty a“d

JA8. WILSON & SONS, FERGUS, ONT
G. T. R. and C. P. R. -

v F. H NEIL & SONS.
elagntph & R R. station, LUCAN, ONT.

Sheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

Q,
The latter representing the Nonpareil, Mias 
Ramsden, Missie and Gloster families excloaive- 
ly, and the former comprising more Royal win
ners and more St. Louis prizewinners than any 
other flock in the world. Stock for sale always 
on hand.

A PROSPECTIVE SUFFERER.
Ans. It cannot he denied that fleas 

a nuisance in
are

some farmhouses, but the Long-distance ‘Phoneo
state of affairs is not , _ ____Roeebank Herd of

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

prepaid. JOHN BOYBsTdr..
________ _ Ohuroblll. Ont.

observa- I CHESTER WHITE SWINE
a dry sea- I c. * “premises. I Br^aè TurklyE^g.^Wri"*^

W. B. WRIGHT.

so deplorable as 
Sufferer’s ”

JOHN A. MoGILLIVRAY, 
North Toronto. “ A Prospective 

imagination depicts.lartepo'/'^ ?’'1rol,shire Registry Association, the 
, ,llvo atoek organization in tlie world, 

on lo),n Dryden. President. Toronto, Can. 
ERIVfKK correspondence to MORTIMER LEV- 

Secretary. Lafajette. Indiana. om

Ontario fertile 
Fleas on animalsGOTSWOLD SHEEP may be combated hy dusting with

pyre thrum (insect powder), which closes 
their breathing pores.

From one of the largest breeders in 
the li' ine of the breed. We have bred 
the prizewinners at the leading Eng
lish shows.

Bunches of fresh
pennyroyal scattered about 
be a ffea-repellant. 
torn connects them only with 
son and piles of sand about tile 
NN hut say our readers ?

Sheep and Cattle Labels.
SBSfiP you are putting stock out
PljjFjyt' this spring you will need them. 

Sample and circular free.
F. G. JAMES. Bowmanville, Ont.

are said to 
Our own

Address:

W. MOULTON. Broadfield Farm. Northleach, Glos., 
ENGLAND : or S HOULTON. Calgary. ALBERTA,

Canadian representative.

V.

Olanworth. Ont.
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Wool, Hides
CALFSKINS, ETC.
If you have anything to offer, write for 

prices ; it will pay you.
our

E. T. CARTER & CO., TORONTO.
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